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- SENG: http://sengifted.org/overexcitability-and-the-gifted/
- http://highlysensitive.org/75/developing-creativity-hypervigilance-and-highly-sensitive-people/
- http://therapistforsensitiveandgifted.com/seven-strategiescope-differences-highly-sensitive-gifted-person-part-1/?inf_contact_key=e4ed2c813c0708bf9d0feaac2be471dd4547fc8e2078b1f4a7441ab732e28521
- http://herald-review.com/news/local/education/area-teachers-learn-to-see-trauma-behind-students-actions/article_e4c831c0-86c6-5bf2-9616-5b51ec1f980b.html
- https://traumasensitiveschools.org/
- https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/education/to-manage-the-stress-of-traumaschools-are-teaching-students-how-to-relax/2016/06/18/ee4b0844-2f17-11e6-9de3-6e67a14000c_story.html?utm_term=.47925fd4a7d

VIDEO
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y_yx8txEM1g